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"Do you think Jim Young,
Tonnoffski, and McNamara are
fit men to compose the board?"

"Don't ask me questions . of
that kind." '

"Who appoints the Inspec-
tion committee?" ; "

"The chairman of the board.
Under the Democrats the men-ber- s

served in rotation. There
is no fixed custom in the board
as now constituted."

"What are the powers of that
committee?"

"They are required by Arti-
cle 4 of the bv laws to visit each
department of the institution
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My stock consists of anything found in a first-clas- s Drug

Store which I am selling cheaper than ever for the cash.

Prescriptions compounded with care and accura?y. A thank

all for past favors, and invite you to come and see me. I d a

I I .1 I " 1 I I, It--- II uuaiuucc.to -- o Z

Mr. Alfred Taylor is with me and he invites all his friends

to call and see him .

Yours to please for best goods and lowest) prices,
N. B. HOOD.

Senatora Canvass.

The Candidates for the .State Senate
District will address the citizens at the
places : .
Mingo, Sampson County,
Dismal, t

Beaman's Cross Roads i

McDaniel's '
White Oak, at Winnie, Bladen
Hollow,
Tar Heel,
Bethel,
Brown Marsh, t

Clarkton,
Carver's Creek. 1 1

White Hall, it
1 1Elizabethtown,

CFOther Speakers will be
ent places. Let everybody turn
representatives stand on the different! political issues.

"Did voir say it was Young's
privilege to vote on all ques-
tions?"

"I don't remember exactly
what word I used, whether
"privilege" or some other."

' 'What are Jim Young's
rights on the board.

"The same rights that all
other members have."

"Did he not have the right as
a director to inspect every "d-
epartment of the institution !"

"Legally, he did."
"Were you present at the

meeting of the Board when Jim
Young, desiring to break a quo-
rum for the transaction of busi-
ness, called to Tonnoffski and
said 'Come on George?'

"Yes T was there. 1 don t
remember the circumstances
I do not recall the words he
used. I simply know that he
and Tonnoffski went out and
their going out broke the quo--

rum and the board adjourned
hemnse there was no nuorum , "

"Did not Jim Youno-actuall-v

make an inspecting tour in the
white institution?"

"Not to my knowledge. The
house-keepe- r told me 'that one
day he was in the store room in
comnanv with President Me- -

serve, another director, l was
awav from the institution at
that time. The only three I re
call that he "was on the grounds

except at Board meetings,
were when he came with the
other members of the Board to

, i ire nresent when the new Duiia- -- - -I

ing at the white institution was
staked off. I think he was
present when the corner stone
was laid, and one morning he
came to see me at my office m
white building on some matter
of business connected with the
institution'

'ma vou say that he never
served on the Inspecting com
mittee at the white institu
tion?"

"I said that I did not recall
that he ever did That was my
language."

"What date did I0UD2 re
sign r

. .i T 1 1 1 T"i nave nis letter, it was
between the first day of June
and the regular time for the
meeting of the board on the
second Monday might in June,
.1 here were two--' vacancies at
that time. Since then two new
members have been appointed
There are now two vacancies
T 1 i 1 1,1i ao not Know whether succes
sor to Young has been appoint- -

ed or not."
I

"In what part of the building
is the corner stone ot the new
institution for the white blind ?'

"ii is at tne south east cor
ner of the building."
. "Is there not a marble slab
fronting the street that will
stand forever showing under
whose administration the' white
blind institution was built?"

"Yes."
"What names are chiseled in

that marble?" r

"C. T. Bailey, chairman, R.
C. Rivers, Chas. E. McNamara,
James H. Young, (col.), and
Geo. L. Tonnoffski, Tonnoff
ski s name coming after Young's
1 hen' the names of the princi- -

pal, architect and contractor
appear. On the other side are
the names of the members of
the State Board of Education."

"Young usually attended the
Knnrri mpph ncr V"

"Yes."
"Where were they held?"
"In my office."
"Where did Jim sit?"
"Jim Young took his seat at

the table with the others."
"Uoes he vote on matters

connected with the white insti
tution?"

"Yes. I know of no excep
tion at all."

"Gould hd not, when backed
by Rivers, Tonnoffski, and Mc
iNamara control the election of
every teacher and employe in
the w h it e institution for the
blind?"

our members of the Board
constitute a majority and vot- -

ing together can control the
cituiiuu ui itjituuers auu an other
employes in the institution."

'Gannot they also control the
course of study?

"lhat usually has been left
X ii ! 1. 1 ..I10 tne principal ana teachers."

"In case of any misunder- -
standiug or difficulty

. between
Mm ni.inr.in! on.) fnni,n,o j.v wUwp uuu cu1Ci8, uw
not appeal he to the Board of
which Jim Young was a mem- -
Kflr9" '

"I can discharge. The other
narties have the rio-hr- , tn annAnl

Co. A. 2nd Reg. N. C. VT,

Camp Graham,
Tvbee Island, Ga.

"Sept. 3; 1898.
Editor County Union,

Dear Sir: Last Tuesday
night a storm visited Tybee
Island, Ga.. that will be classed
with the great storms of eighty-one- ,

ninety-thre- e and ninety-six-.
The wind blew for awhile

at the rate of nearly a hundred
miles an . hour. But two rea-
sons for the island's not being
flooded and the loss of life
greater were the storm came at
low tide, and the wind was not
a regular north easter. None
of the N. C. volunteers were
lost or injured. However they
had little warning of the storm.
In fact cottagers had but little
time to move their families to
Savannah.

About three o'clock in the
afternoon signals 'were run up
by the weather station, and
later news came that we might
look out for the storm to ap-
proach at twelve o'clock. Some
remained awake till the storm
struck their tents. When the
storm came a few minutes after
twelve o'clock the men of Co.
E. and Co. A broke from their
tents. Some lay down, oth-

ers made for cottages, and some
for the port. Immediately after
the first wind came, it changed
around in nearly an opposite
direction. This last South
wind is the one which demol-
ished cottages, hotels and
wrecked three barques lying off
from shore.

The only lives lost were
Lieut. Morgan and four pri-
vates of the battery. Their
boat was capsized in an effort
to rescue the crew of an Italian
barque wrecked at the mouth
of the river.

The soldiers of Co. A and
Co. E are doing well with the
exception of the results of the
storm. The question "when
cio vou tninK we will be mus- -

teredout" is asked by every
one spoken to. North Carolina
soldiers are of the fighting class.'
Now that peace is declared they
are fully as anxious to be dis- -

banded as they were to enlist to
go to Cuba.

Truly,
E. L. Lee.

A

THE BATTLE OF
SATIAGO.

Sil k or Well, a ISusli
ulKl day.

The Packers at the Battle of San
tiago de Cuba were all Heroes
Their Heroic Efforta in Getting Am
munition and liations to the Froot
Saved the Day.

P. E. Butler, of pack-trai- n No. 3.
writing irom Santiago ae uuDa, ou
July 23rd, says: "We all had diar
rhoea m more or lees violent form,
and when we landed we had no tiuu
to see a doctor, tor it was a case ot
rush and rush night and day to keep
tne troops supplied witn ammunition
and rations, but thanks to Chamber
lain 8 Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
.Remedy, we were able to keep at
vJork and keep our health ; in fact, 1

sincerely believe that at one critical
time this medicine was the indirect
saviour of our army, for if the pack- -

e" had been unable to work there,,l ,
woul1? nave f een n0 way of gettiog
supplies to the front. Tnere were nolit . . .roaas mai a wagon tram could use

comrade and myself had the good
fortune to lay in a supply of thit- -

medicine for our nack-tmi- n befor wir -

neft Tampa, and 1 know in four cases
it absolutely saved life

The above letter was written to th
manufacturers of this medicine, th
vyuamuenaiu w.euiciue iu., ue
Moines, Iowa. For sale at N. B
Hood's Drugstore, Dunn, N. C.

NO 1 ICE OF ;SALE UNDER MORT
GAGE!

Bv virtue of the Dower and anrhoritv
given by a certain mortgage, executed
Dv u' A- - "cette to us Jan. 17, 1893

ter of Deeds for the Coantv of HrmPtr
m wok n. No 2, page 1 19, the following

will besold-n- t Publicpnperty
t .. ; . . . . i i

Auction..vii. ACfiiitiri iiuct, oi linn JVinc in
L pper Little River Township, Harnett
Co., adjoining the lands of Rev. N.
McKay and others and beginning1 at a
corner of Jeouett MeLean (now S Union)
land, on the east side of: Duncan's creek
and runs with saitl line and survey u e.
J4.o0 chains to a stake in the hea I of a..,,., then nn t n . CJn,a ll.w.: ' t.... .in.
12.S7 chains to a stake in X. McKay's
llle 01 ine pfcuiation land, then as
that lme S. CO W. 20 chains to a stake
then 26 w. 8.50 chains to a stake m the
edge of a bottom then s 89 E 12 25

.l?aPmr a corner oi tlie 100mt ,i : T

of same land s U w 27 chains with rho
,me 01 lu0 cres across Duncan's creek:. ,r. - 1 O OCT, 11 Iuao.""'cu vm . . men
crossing ine creeK l . enains to th rp.
Suiimis. wmanuiiaoj acres more ori
less. Place of sale Court House door,
Lillington, N. C. Time of sale October
3rd 180S at 12 o'clock M. Terms of
sole cash. Aug. 1:7, 1898.

A. E. Rankin. & Co.
L. J. BEST. Attv. Morte-ao'ep- a

n n

Beantha Tha Kind Yon Wm Always Bought

Eignaisro

Republicans Getting Disgus-
ted, and Sick of Po-

litical Trade -

Wre clip the following from
the daily press showing that Re-

publicans too are beginning to
realize there is no principle in
political trades with Populists.

The, following is from the res-
olutions adopted by the Repub-
lican convention that recently
nominated Dr. Wilcox for Con-

gress against Romulus Z. Lin-ne- y

:

"5th. That we do most hear-
tily condemn the resolutions
passed
rt .

by the
.

late Republican
1btate convention, which pro-

vides that the State Executive
committee shall have powder to
take down any Republican nom
mee for judicial office, which
we allege is subversive of the
rights and liberties ot the peo- -
pie, and in direct violations of. . ...the fundamental principles of
the Republican party.

"loth, lhat-w- e each and
every one pledge our faithful
and hearty support to the noin- -

inee of this convention.
- To show the dissatisfaction in
the Kepubiican camp, the lol
lowing resolutions unanimously
adopted by the Republican con- -

vention of Perquimans county
are appended :

"Whereas The Republican
party has for three successive

' i i e rcampaigns. tJ iurnisnea iour nitns
of the votes for Populist candi
dates, for Congress in this First
Cangressional district of North
Carolina, and with a fair, just
and honorable division as un-th- e

derstood in 1894 and 1896,
liepublican party would be en-th- e

titled to the candidates for
next thirty years.

"Therefore resolved by the
Republicans j of Perquimans
county in convention assembled
that we demand of the conven
tion to be held in on
next Thursday, the 25th instant
the nomination of a good Re
publican as candidate for Con
gress in this district and we
hereby declare that we will not
support any man for Congress
who is opposed to the wise and
patriotic administration of our
worthy President, Wm McKin
ley, and who does not stand
square on the Republican Na- -

bt. Louis in 1896, and our dele- -

gates this day elected to repre
sent us in the Republican Con

A

gressional convention to be held
in Ldentonj JN. C.. on next
Thursday, the 25th instant, are
hereby instructed and comman
ded to cast the vote of Perqui
mans county; lor none but a true
and tried Republican as our
candidate for Congress in this
district for no other can receive
our support."

A Base, Malicious Life.

The recent! defamatory edito
rial in the negro daily, The Re
cord, of August 18th, in which
poor wThite women were slan
dered, was such a blow to the

cause that - Senator
Butler's paper, "The Cauca
siaii," in desperation endeavor
ed to bamboozle its populist

a -

readers by saying the democrats
inspired the article. Somft of

A

the populist leaders have also
fv; a Atfco Kn nffoflt r,r tiVI AVVA VJ UUCU 1111 ViiVjVt KJ 1 JL11C

Record article by saying demo- -

crats hired the negro editor to
wTrife the article for campaign

mi .1purposes. inese monstrous
and debased liars get it rubbed
into them by the following, head
and all, which appeared in the
nef?ro paper 01 vesteroav sdate :

"A MALICIOUS LIE RE-
FUTED

The enemies of The Record
not being content with trying to
damage our business, are now

" assail uur personal
character bv! statincr that we
,YC1C tl ljai y tlu im
democrats tor the purpose of de- -

ieatinp- - tne itepuDiican partv in
North Carolina. To all such
we unhesitatingly say that the
statement is a base, malacious
lie, born in the brain of
worthless coward wo dares not
fno c flno lnnA, lutii Jiiutoiauuci.- - ... i

1 lie puerile resolutions or tliat
lexcc ii ti v fti committpft hasli 7 T. :,
DrPu8nt tnem into disgrace with
every Honest negro, by their
evi slftt.fimpntThat wfi wpto nnt" i

defending our race. W e never
Have. Uad, do not now, nor inev--

- .1 "

er intend to have anv nndp.r.- . j
uumuwuwuu uuo

account politically . Wilming
ton Messenger.

i

"I think DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
the finest preparation on the market

for the piles." So writes John C. Dunn
Wheeling, W. Vaj Try it and vou

wdl think the same, i It also cures ccze- -
and all skin diseases. Hood &

- - - N. C.

--o

of 14th Senatorial
following times and

September 14th, 1898.
loth, "

( 1 1 lGth,
it ( ( 17th,
County, I i 20th,

21st,
C i t C i i22nd,
t ( ( t 423rd,
( ( ( 24 tli, i I

( t ( 27th, 1.4

29 th,
( c 4430th,

( ( October 1st, 4 4

with these gentlemen at differ
out and hear how the proposed

MORTGAGE SAL.E.
By virtue of a power of sale contained

ina certain motte executed by J.
Henry McLean and wife, to W. F.
Hockarty, recorded in Book O. No. 2,
pnge 77, I will sell to the highest bild r
for cash at the Court House door in tin-tow- n

of Lillington, on Monda)-- , Sep-
tember 12, 1SDS. at 12 o'clock M.. all J,
Henry McLean's interest in 28 3- -5 acres
of land known as the Billy McLean tract
near Lillington, a1joimn Mrs. Sa-
lmon's and J. S. Beckers land. This
August 8th, 180S.

W. F. HOCKADAY, Morta( e.

MAT .V.

By virtue of ar. execution issued out. of
the Superior court of Harnett Count y in
cae of A. .1. Blalock against J. A. .lolm-sn- n,

I will sell to tin hiirlicst bidder f..r
ca.--h at. the Court House door in Lilling-
ton on Monday Oct. 3rd, 1S08 the life
estate and title of J A. Johnson in the
following described lands. First tract
188 acres in drove Township, adjoining
the lands of Wash James, James Ilanic
and others. Second tract 87 acres in
Black Iliver Township known as the U.
nimrii I'.iiwi 'n!ii in - tiiu l ii.lo tt it 1 1

Matthews. Thus Matthews and others!
Third tract 48 acres in Ncills Creek
Township adjoining the lands of W. ;l.
Wade, Jacol) Matthews and other".
This August 2nd 1898.

J. II l'ope, SheriU'.
Per W. M. Bryan, I). S,

HAVING qualified as Alini..i-- t nilar
John T. Messer. leee:ed.

late of Harnett county, N. C., this i to
notify all persons having claims agaiu-- t
the estate of said deceased to exhibit
tliein to the undersigned .n or Itefore
the 1st day of August. 1 8of. or tliis no-
tice will be plead in bar of their reeovery.
All persons indebted to said estate wil!
pkaj-- e make immediate payment. Tliis
22nd day of July, 1808.

W. It. SoitKELL, Administrator.

TIVO FOR ONE.

By Special Arrangement we
offer

Home & Farm
in connection with our paper for

OIME DOLLAR,
Being the price of our paper
alone. This.is, for all new or
old subscribers renewing and

paying in advance, we send

HME FARiM

HOME & ,FARM has'fdr ninny
years been the leading agricul-
tural journal of the soutli and
southwest, made by farmers for
farmers, and is a 1G page paper.
Its Home Department conducted

by Aunt Jane, its Children's
Department, and its Dairy D-
epartment are brighter than ever.
EORenew and get this great

journal for home aiid the farm

FREE !

500 New Subscribers.
The great campaign is on and

we want 500 new subcribers and
in order to get them we will
send The County Union from
Aug. 10th, '98 to Jan. 1st, '09,

FOR 25 CENTS, CASH.
This is the opportunity of your
life and no one should let it pass.

Address, THE COUNTY UNION r

twice each month and make a
written reDort to the Board asx

to their condition."
(Here Prof. Ray examined

his records to retresh his mem- -

"Has Jim Young ever been
appointed on the Inspecting
committee?'

"Yes, but so far as my memo- -

ry serves me he has done m- -

snectinr? at the colored institu- -
L--

tion only."j i

"How was it then that your
housekeeper remembers that on
one occasion Prof. fMeserve, a
director, and Jim Young, a di- -

rector, were together on an in- -

snectincr tour in the s t o r e -

room?
"I was not present and do not

know about that.
"At what date was Jim Young

appointed a member of the in- -

specting committee?
"The records show that he

I i - I

anri rrot. ivieserve were appoin- -
I " - A I

ted on the 12th of April, 1897."
"Was-i- t not in pursuance of

that appointment, in the dis- -

charge of the duty of inspecting
that Prof. Meserve and Jim
Young visited the store-roo- m of
the white institution, as recall- -

ed bv the house-keeper- ?"

"I was not at the institution
when this visit took place."
"On what other committees

in connection with the white in- -

stitution did Jim Young serve?"
"On April 19th. he and rrot.

Meserve were appointed a spe- -

cial committee with reference
i

to having the Orchestra attend
the Teacher's Assembly , at
Morehead City. On May 10th,
1897, he was added to the
Building committee, on the first
of June he was made a member
of the Executive committee,
and served on the committee on
Buildings and Grounds and was

see the State Council about a
special appropriation. On Nov.
8th. he was appointed ctn . the

7 A J- - I

committee to draft resolutions
unon the resignation of Mr.
James A. Briggs. On the 14th
of March 1897, he wras appoint- -

ed as a member of the Building
committee to erect the tour
buildimrs. two for white blind
children, and two for the coh
ored deaf, dumb and blind
children. On May 11th, he
was appointed on the committee
to prepare for laying the corner
stone of the new building for
white blind children."

"You say that Jim Young
was appointed on the commit
tee to prepare for laviner the
corner stone of the new build
ing for white children. Do. you
mean; the building of which the
corner stone laving was done
by the Grand "Lodge of Odd
Fellows of North Carolina in
May last?"

"I do. "
Mr J Ray. it should be stated,

was in no w ay desirous of hav
ing the institution made the oc- -

casion of a political discussion,
but could not decline to answer
the legimate questions of a tax-
payer.- NewTs & Observer..

Advise Straight Ticket.

After due notice being served,
the Republican Executive Com
mittee of. this the Third Con-- I
gressional District of North
Carolina, met in this city yes
terday, a quorum being present

ine ionowing counties were
represented, Bladen, Cumber--
land, Jones. Onslow and Cra- -

ven.
After deliberation and discus- -

J .
sion a convention was called to
meet at Fayetteville, on Thurs- -
dav. September 29th. for xi-

y7 i i '' t i j t .pmpuse ui uummuiiug a nepuo- -
lican candidate for Congress for
this district.Tv.,: j;,xvt;3JiiLiuiis w k r h nasspn
unaoirnouslv to thft pffpnt, thai,

UvLilo tliA Pnmmittoo r,naAv '"V iWCUIiCU
iuc uutuuiiiy ttiimicu me vyuu-- 1

irai xvepuoiican VJOmmittee at
Raleigh, yet the committee 'ad- -
vised that the Favetteville f!on.
vention nominate a straight Re--
publican and t.ie contest be

ismade on that basis.
No candidate was named or of

suggested by the committee. -
ma

JNewb urn Journal, bent. 2nd.

OUR CANDIDATES

For Congress : .

Charles R Thomas

For Solicitor : .

Edward W Pou

Legislative Ticket.
For Senator :

F. P Jones.
For Legislature :

D. H. McLean.

County Ticket.
For Clerk Court :

Dr. Ij. II. Withers.
For Sheriff:

S. A. Salmon.
For Register of Deeds,
Prof. A. C. Hollo way.

For Treasurer :

L. D. Matthews.
For Surveyor:

D. P. McDonald.
For Coroner :

Dr. J. F. McKay.
County Commissioners :

N. A. Smith,
E. F. Young,

T. A. Harrington.

Ray Never Said It.

The Progressive Farmer Mis-
quotes Mr. John E
Ray Jim Young's

Full Power.

The first editorial in this
week's Republican organ, the
Progressive Farmer, contained
an article on the management
of the institution for the Deaf,
Dumb and Blind which contain-
ed the following purported in-

terview with Prof. John E Ray,
principal of the institution.

"The law pro vices for a board
. of trustees of seven members to

manage the affairs of the insti-
tution over which I .have the
honor to preside as principal is
is divided into two departments,
white and colored. ' These de
partments are in separate build
ings, on opposite sides of the
city of Raleigh, nearly a mile
.apart. In selecting the board
of trustees to be confirmed in
March, 1897, James H. Young
was selected with the view of
having a colored representative
on the board to give special at-

tention to the colored depart-
ment. Young was confirmed
with the others. Of course he
met with the board, and it was
his privilege to vote on all ques-
tions. He generally voted with
his party friends, otherwise he
avoided interference with the
management of the white de-
partment. He never came
there except to attend the board,
meetings, more than two or
three times. Then he saw me
at my office, politely transacted
his business and retired. He
never served on any committee
of inspection of the white de
partment. To me he seemed to
studiously avoid doing or say

' mg anything that would in the
least embarrass any lady. He
has always been respectful to
me, both in my official and per
sonal dealings with him. He
resigned about June 1st, and
has not attended a board mqet
ing in three months. There is
not now a colored representa
tivo on the board."

I he above was shown to Mr.
John hi . Ray, principal of the
institution, and he was asked
"Uia you make the statement
contained in the above article?"

"Mr. Jjm. Denmark called
upon me last week and asked
me certain questions which
answered," was the reply.

4 'Did you say that Jim Young
was selected with the view of
having a colored representative
on the board to give special at
tention to the colored depart
ment?' "

"I did not," said Mr Ray.
"I said that James H. Young
was selected by the Governor
and confirmed by the Senate.
I did not say why he was se-

lected. I do not know. I was
not consulted about his appoint-
ment ana I have never been
consulted about the selection of

OASTOHJA.
Bears the s7 The K'ncl You Have Always Bouglit

Signature
of

NOTICE !

There will be a sale of ton
lots and plots of land, belong-
ing to the county of Harnett,
in the town ofLillinfrton. N. C.
0n Mondav at 12 o'clock M..
October 3rd, 1898. There
wm be prepared a map of the
town of Lillington, showing the

i.

and such map can be seen at
my office on or before the day
of sale. T.'n: of sah c.-tsh-

By ord'M of the Board of
County Commissioners.

This August 1st, 1S98.
J. McK. Byrd,

Clerk of Board.

CASTOIIIA.
Bears the 9 1 n& M"1" nav8 Always Bougnt

Signature
of

EW Ii DARTERS

UP-TO-D- ATE GROCERY
STORE.

J. L. BEMT0N.
I desire to inform the public

that my store can now be found
on Broad street next door to J.
D. Barnes. I keep at 'all times
a well selected stock of Drv
Goods and Notions, and sell at

Hard Time Prices.
o-- o

GROCERIES:
6u can always find at my

store a choice stock of Heavv
and Fancy Groceries. Thank-
ing you for past fayors and
inviting you to call and see me
in mv new ouartprs T wmninJ 7 - ,

Yours truly,
J. L. BENTON.

WEW SHOP.
I, have just opened a repair shop in the

Johnson Shop Building,
anM am prepared to do

Cart
and Repairing.Wagon

Horse and ilule Shoeing
and other work at fchort notice, and.will

Fit-uH-
-u 10 nave your work. Allvur guaranteed to Ih firft.iBJgood workmanshin.

Refrigerators- -

Have a refrigerator made to keep frelmeat. butter,
' etc.. in. I a 111 Drenaretl4. 1... .1w make mem ciieap. Give nie a trialand I think I can please vou.

Yours truly,
M. L- - JACKSON,

ju-8-Ir- n. Dunn, N. C.

You WeklWeakness manifest itlf i
ambition and aching bone.

-- -

The blbod
JUKI Of

i- -
j , mc ussues are wasting the danr .

vv. o iokcu in 1 1 in uriii"tiPh, -- oothe your nerv IT,rich nnrl
V you more pood

Mfi,.w niunj ii.
A - J-- " I lJ
t tlp Raip,! an.1 tlia Rno nnUi,0"w '"v nv uuinu iaii
icvcuc mc ii uiev uesue.

"Had Jim Young e q u a 1

voice?
"Jim Young, when a mem- -

ber of the board makes an ap--
peal, would have an equal voice
with other members of the
board, in settling such differ--
ences. Grantham. of

X)T73iTT, ILT. C.


